
CHILDREN AND DOGS 
FOSTER TOGETHER, 
GROW TOGETHER, 

AVOID RISKS.



CHILDREN AND DOGS TOGETHER, 
GROWING TOGETHER, 
AVOIDING RISKS

In families with a child and a dog, parents have their 
hands full. The dog also demands a lot of attention and 
time. Everyone in the family has their own relationship 
with the dog and the dog always reacts and 
communicates differently. Children have their own 
interests and expectations. They often think that the 
family dog always understands them correctly when they 
give it signs or talk to it. The dog, however, does not 
understand them - feels uncomfortable, is irritated.

You cannot yet really empathise with the dog or put 
yourself in its situation and cannot think like it. Some dogs 
have the right intuition to deal with children carefully and 
appropriately - others urgently need an interpreter 
(parents, dog trainers), someone who can support them, 
protect them and oversee situations.

The common path of humans and dogs began about 
35,000 years ago. To this day, dogs support us 
humans to the best of their ability, whether in 
"normal" life as companions or as work colleagues, 
such as rescue dogs, search dogs, therapy 
companion dogs, guide dogs for the blind, etc. They 
are used by most owners - and by many of us - as 
companions. They are considered by most owners - 
adults and children - to be a complete member of 
the family.

Humans and dogs can live very harmoniously together, 
have "a good connection" with each other. In rare cases 
this succeeds all by itself. But - humans and dogs speak 
two different languages, mutual understanding has to be 
learned. What kind of activities does my own dog like - 
because he is completely different from my girlfriend's 
dog. He has different preferences and a different 
personality. To learn and experience this, there are 
professional dog schools that should be visited with the 
four-legged family member. Here you can get 
information on how a dog learns, what language it 
actually speaks and how we humans can communicate 
with it.

MENSCH UND HUND 
AUF EINEM WEG



GROWING SUSTAINABLY 
WITH & ON 
EACH OTHER

Children love to play in the mud, climb and romp outside. 
They also love being with animals, caring for them and 
talking to them. They love nature! Living with dogs can be 
a wonderfully positive experience for children. However, 
we adults must take full responsibility in this, for the good 
of the child and also the dog. Only then will both sides 
have a lasting added value in the experience.

Kinder und Hunde brauchen 
in Familien einen art- und 

altersgerechten Umgang, der 
zu der jeweiligen Entwick-
lungsstufe beider passt. 

Eltern sind für das Wohl 
beider verantwortlich. Je 

jünger das Kind, umso 
wichtiger ist der Schutz des 

Kindes. Mit dem Alter des 
Kindes wächst auch seine 
Handlungsfähigkeit unter 

Anleitung.

Eltern und Kinder zu schulen, 
zu beraten und auch 

Unterstützung zu geben, ist 
die beste Prävention, um das 

Risiko von Unfällen zu 
minimieren.

Dringender Rat: Beratung vor 
und bei dem Hundekauf, bei 

der Welpenerziehung, bei der 
Erziehung und auch bei 

Fragen zum Verhalten des 
Hundes.

Zu diesen Fragen bekommen Sie auf der Internetseite 

www.pro-hun.de/kinderschutz

nähere Informationen.



This is a joint educational campaign with the "Deutscher Kinderschutzbund 
Bundesverband e. V." to prevent and avoid accidents between children and 

dogs in the family. ProHunde - Der Berufsverband für professionelles 
Hundetraining, Verhalte"nsberatung, Dienstleistungen e. V" has a brochure 
on the subject of "Children and dogs - Encourage together, grow together, 
avoid risks." is available. Here you can also find out where to get support 
and advice on raising your dog. We look forward to hearing from you!

ProHunde - Berufsverband für professionelles 
Hundetraining, Verhaltensberatung, 

Dienstleistungen e. V. 

Am Sonnenhang 8
29499 Zernien

info@pro-hun.de
+49 151 50 80 69 99


